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Quota! Ions ur' per bushel, un-

less otherwise spool lied Hint art'
mbjeet to market changes nud
good- being unsold. O. It. N-
ebraska "ity. Hags extra. Ask
for prices mi Items not quoted.
February 'J, l!t2.

TIMOTHY
Choice. i r hushol ? i

1 S7 1 l'artllng'x. per bu.l 7 (to

RED CLOVER
Poor grade. t bu $24. no
Fair grade t

tn)U" n $i
1S71 Part ling's $:'.r..H
It. it. It ?::r,.(Mt

MAMMOTH CLOVER
f0 rents per bushel higher (lian

Red Clover.
ALSIKE CLOVER

Choice, per ImslM'l $

1S71 Ilartling's. per ln :tr..()0

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET
CLOVER

Choice, jut bushel $
1 s I Hunting's, hulled --'2. 00
I'nhuUed. per bushel

WHITE CLOVER
"Fancy. per lb

TIMOTHY ALSIKE
IVr bushel 4r lbs $

TIMOTHY RED CLOVER
INT bushel (4.". lbs ?S.00

ALFALFA
Fair grade ?
Choice to $21 Oil
1 S7 1 ltartlitin--$2r..- )t to $."...".0
It n. it -- (....o

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS
One Crade Only

It It. It M. 0

MIXED LAWN GRASS
It. P.. II . per hiuhcl $4. .10

Orchard grass 4...0
RYE GRASSES

F.nglish and Italian rye grass o;.
for lawns, pastures and held uses.
For lb 20c

RED TOP
1S71 Hurtling, per lb 21c
Meadow Fescue, per II)

BR0MUS LNERMUS
IVr bushel ?4.r.O

L'.VARF ESSEX RAPE
IVr Il. -- i 'C

Per 100 hs. $14.00
SEED GRAIN

live. Winter S

live. Spring
liar ley
Spoltz
Swoot corn, per It)
Ituckwheat. per II) .or.
Sunflower seed, per lb .13

SPRING WHEAT
Home lirown. per bit ?.;d i

Manjuis Variety. Northern.
SEED OATS

Home drown 5

SEED CORN
Shelled and ISraded

or Far Corn
Nemaha Valley White. 110

days, per bushel $4.00
It. M. It. Yellow. 100-11- 0

days, per bushel 4.00
Iowa Silvormiue. white. a.- -

1 1 1 da vs. bushel 4.00
Kohl's Yellow lent. 110
days; per bushel no

Nlnotv Hay corn oo

.MILLET
Golden $

Common
Siberian
Hungarian
Japanese or Pillion Dollar

grass, per bushel ,

CANE
Amber, per bushel $2. (HI

Orange, per bushel
Sugar Cane, per bushel

SUDAN GRASS
Per lb. ISc

KAFIR CORN

Per 100 lbs 57.00
FETERITA

INT 100 It):: $
Milo Maize
Pop corn. oar. 100 lbs 10.00
Pop com, shelled. 100 lbs. 12.00
Soy beans Ask for prices
Cow peas.., sk for prices
Canadian field pe ts. Ask for prices

SEED POTATOES
linnesota grown Ked Kiver
F.arly Ohio, per bushel 5.T.S0

FEEDS
llartling's tankage. 100 lbs.$ a. 20
iartling's fk'ge. 1000 lbs. 51.50
ltartling's tankage, ton 102.00
Swift's tankage-- 100 lbs. (1.20
.)ll cake meal. 100 lbs
Mixed seeds. 100 lbs. feed. 3.30
':r corn for feed
hell corn, car load lots

Oats
FERTILIZERS

For corn, wheat, ton $33.75
For potatoes. 100 lbs i ;

For lawns. 100 lbs 2.00
Seed cleaners, frt. paid 34.00
Seeders, Cyclone 2.00

GRAIN BAGS
With un order . 65c

Our two brands. R II. 11. (Kart-'Ins- 's

Pest Krand and IS71 P.art-Un- g.

represent the highest qual-
ity for purity and germinatiou.

Edward Bartlin 499
Seed Go.

NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASKA

'LAND ON RIVER

FRONT IN LITI-

GATION AGAIN

W. J. HARTWICK SECURES TEM-
PORARY RESTRAINING OR-

DER IN DIST. COURT.

LOCATED NEAR WATER WORKS

Claims E.?fcndants. Chas. Vcntz and
Win. Eashus. Have Torn Down

Fences and Built Shack

From Saturday's Pally.
Tin- - land along tho river front

ea-- t of the rlly which 1s becoming
more valuable ear It year Is once more
In cmirt and (hi-- , time lliroiiuh tin
medium of a rt (rain Ins order se

rin ed by I). (). ltwyer, attorney Tor

Willii'm J. Hartwick. against
Charles Went, and William liashus.
whom it io alleged by the plaintiff

i his petition in equity, have torn
down a r ;rtio:i el : no iciioo'iio erecr
ed and constructed a shack on (he,'
property claimed by the plaintiff.

In tho petition as filed if is stated
that in October. 1010. Mr. Hartwick
took possos.--.io- of the portion of
land described as fractional lot 175
and which H located near tho lSur-lin;:t- on

right-of-wa- y. Tho plaintiff
further states that he had the tract
c.f bind fenced and cleaned it off for
cultivation and has been in poses-s-io- u

of the same from ,1ft 10 to tho
pnvont lime. He had the land sur-vcye- d

by the county surveyoi'"and
platted and placed on the tax rec-

ords of Cass county.
Mr. Hartwick also (Jaims that, the

defendant'-- , usains't whom tho re-

straining order is directed, have re-

moved a portion of the fouco placed
by Mr. llmwk-- nnd also establish-
ed n dwelling n the property by
erecting a small franco shack.

It is asked that the defendants be
permanently restrained from all tre1"-pa- s:

in;: en the property and be com-
pelled to abandon the property.

The request for the restraining
order was granted on the fili-i- g of
the bond for the sum ;f $200 and
tho hearing on the matters set for
S:iturd.iy morning. Februi-.- 14. at
which time I he court will pa;-- on
the matter of making tho injunction
p- - rmai.ent or net.

FUNERAL OF KRS,

! TAYLOR --YESTERDAY

Services r,t -- 'clhufl-"!: Cltvrrh were
Liroh Attended by Friends

cud Neighbors.

i ni S:i'iip.tnv Taltv
The funeraj services of the late

Mrs. Lucy Taylor were held yester-
day afternoon at the First Methodist
ehurth and a large number ef the
friends who had known this splen-
did Christian woman in her long
residence in this community were
present to pay their token of love
and esteem to her memory. The flor-
al tributes' spoke of the feeling of
love and affection in which she had
been held in this community and the
grief that her passiug has occasion-
ed to those who had known and
loved her.

The pastor of the church. Rev. A.
V. Hunter, took as his subject.
"Thou has brought me into the de-

sired heme." and paid a parsing
tribute to the worth cf the departed
lady during her lifetime. During
the service Mrs. K. II. Wescott sang
two of the favorite hymns of the de-

parted. "Re.ulah Land" nnd "Jomis,
Savior. Pilot Me."

The body was laid to rest in Oak
Hill cemetery beside that of the
husband who had preceded Mrs.
Taylor in the journey io the promised
land several yurs ago.

Mrs. Lucy Taylor was born - in
New York state January 1C. 1S4S.
and was united in marriage to Dav-
id F. Taylor of Lynn county, Iowa, in
1S6S. The family came to Nebras-
ka in 1SS4 and located at Platts-mout- h

where they made their home
for a period of over 25 years. Mr. i

Taylor died in this city October 5.
1914. and since that time the wife
has been making her home at Have-loc- k

with her son. Ratio Taylor, and
her daughter. Miss Celia.

To mourn her death there remain
six children. Elmer, Ivan. Roy. Lu-

lu of Vlattsmouth and Ratio and
Celia Taylor of Ilavelock. Two
daughters. Mrs. Frances Gorton of
Dunbar and Mrs. Neva Stull, have
preceded the mother in death.

The departed lady was an active
worker in the Christian church of
which she has been a member for
the past jUTyears. always striving to
do the best, that was possible and
those who knew her loved her for

PLATTSMODTn SEMi-WEEKL- JOURHAI

I 1

fl " mm. ' iiihT! RRIinnnni ITPnBfi I . m.. r--v

ireRliflH UMIL! '( MUU rC Tr TT7 Tr rTZ 7 v Vv I

" to tone iir.d Ctrooglhcn
tho orik-r- rs of digestion nnd
Olim'.-iacio.i- , improve appotito.stop tick headaches, ralivo oc,

correct constipation.
Thry act promotty, pleasantly,
ir.iMty. yo ihorouijly.

Got Your?5c. ox
F. G. FRICKE & CO.

her he.intiful character and loving
way. For those who needed a hi she
had a helping hand and a smile for
those who wore bowed by sorrow and
grief and up to the time of hor last
Illness hor active work in tho church
had boon carried on. She was a very
active worker of the children's so-

ciety of the church and labored in
the work of the Ked Cross in the
war time to aid those who needed

" - '
or t lie ract ttiat tor several voars she
has been in very poor health herself.

SUFFERING FROM FLU
,v

From KrMnv'n DnMv
Dr. C. H. Gil more of Murray is

numbered aninng the residents of
that community who are down with
the prevailing epidemic of the flu
and the condition of the patient has
been very serious for the past few
days. Mi is Helen, daughter of Dr.
(Jilmere, is showing some marked
Improvement' in the last two days,
and it is hoped now that she may
soon ho able to recover from the ef-

fects of her attack of flu nnd pneu-
monia.

LADY 35 YEARS OLD

Has AN OPERATION

GrandT.a Eirttt. of Elmwood. in
IlcpitrJ at lineoln Getting

Aalcng Nicely.

Vm Si f ' v't lallv
Last Thursday Grandma Karnst.

mother of Kd Kirnt, who make?
'.' i kr.mo with her and who h.;s

uite sick for the p is week or
was faund to be sui-:o:iu- with

fcrious trouble and win ta' o i io a
!..) , tal at Lincoln. On ucv 'i"ft .f
the fact that Grandma was unable
io take ether she was given a local
anno thtti? and she underwent a

uAce sful operation for the removal
of gall ste:nes.

She is feeling fine after this oper-
ation although she is S5 years old
she is very cheerful and she is en-

joying her stay" at the hospital tak-

ing interest in all that is going on
in .the way of operations and ha,
even asied if there were any more
as old as she who had submitted to
operations. She is indeed a grand
old lady and says that she is en-

joying life and is having a good
time. This is the only case on rec-

ord at the hospital where, a person
Grandma's age. who has underwent
an operation of this' nature. Elm-woo- d

Leader-Ech- o.

TO BUILD NEW PAR- -.

SQNAGE THIS SPRING

Members of Methodist Congregation
Preparing Plans for Modern

Home for Pastor.

From Saturday's Dally
The memhers of the congregation

of the Methodjst church of this city-hav- e

decided that it is time that the
pastor ministering to the spiritual
welfare of the church and his family
be house in a manner befitting the
splendid church organizatien that
the Methodists have in this city.
The comniitee en-pla- are arrang-
ing for the new parsonage that will
be located on the lot just north of
the church building at Seventh and
Main streets. The home will he
made strictly modern and when rora-- !
pleted will be one that will be
worthy of the fine church that it will
adjoin. For a number of years the
pastors of the church have been cora- -
polled to reside at points quite dis-
tant from the rhurch and this has
proven a great deriment to the work
cf the church. The decision of the
church to build will assure that there
will be another fine home to the
credit of the city during the 1920
building season.

FOR SALE

Cottonwood and maple block
wood $4 and $5 per load delivered.
Elbert Wiles. Telephone 3521. tf-d- w

muiiuuun imiiu m u jj
Lights Nov Within Reach

Mince the electric light wires ave
now contracted for from IjouisviUc
to Weeping Water and pass through
Manlcy they are placed within reach
of Murdock now in two places, from
South Bend is pome seven miles while
the Mauley connection would he only
six milesfl Hither are at hand now
and the Murdock people can have
which they desire. A man will short
ly bo in Murdock to talk the. matter
over regarding the eo.st of a line and
service.

Talking Some of Wrestling Match
Joe Joha risen, who is a pretty

husky man and was formerly well
versed in the art of wrestling, has
agreed to put Walter lirown on his
hack in 20 minutes. This should
make a pretty good contest, Mr. Jo-lians- en

being somewhat the heavier
man probably by some 20 to :!0
pounds, and is also probably .some. 20
years older. It looks like it would
he a spirited contest with the winner
only known afrer the bout is over.

Sleet Played Havcc with Wires
The Murdoo'.; telephone company

was troubled considerably during the
p:it weeft on ; ceoiint of wires beiij
down due to ilio heavy sleet which
gathered on t ! em during the storm
of the forepart of the week. Lacey
McDonald, the superintendent of the
lines, with a crew of workmen con-fistin- g

of Harry Gillispie. Jiay Raid-wi- n.

Al Itauers. Diller Pit and Janus
Mills, hustled out as soon as the ice
was off the vires and placed the
lines in good n pair again.

Fire Apparatus Agent Here
O. J. Anderson ef Omaha, repre-

senting a fire fighting machinery
company, was a visitor in Murdock
last Thursday looking after the sale
of some chemical engines for the
purpose of fighting- any fires which
might occur.

While wishing to sell bis goods of
which the public is to judge as to
their worth and efficiency, he also
rave some verv nood advice to the
eounHl as well as the citizens, pay-
ing, "I do n.-- t want to sell yon any
"ODuratus which you will nlace in a
house and leave there. You must
have an active and working volun-
teer fire department or the apparatus
I sell you or anyone else will he
worthless. You must have someone
to work in case of a fire as well as
the apparatus.

Caused a Little Flurry
There was a man from out in the

state dropped into Murdock some two
weeks or more ince and when it was
f?und that he had the smallpox he
was sent on to ome place where he
could be cared for and all precau-
tions taken to prevent the spread of
the disease if possible. The care tak-
en has been effective for no one was
innoculated with the disease. the
time for it being taken by any one
has long since expired and the peo-
ple are safe from contamination.

Mrs. William- - Rush is suffering
somewhat during the spell of very
'ami and cloudy weath with rheu-Ttis- m

rnd i- - n she can hardlv get
"round, but hopes with the return-'ii- r

gcod weather to be feeling much
improved.

Frank Rosenow'will in a short
tme move to Murdock and will oc-
cupy and farm the nlace which h
"'d Mr. r recently purchased
from Jacob Goehrv. pnd K. II. Miller.
who has sold hi farm sme tin'e
"ince will farm the place where Mr.
Rosenow has been and which is own-
ed bv C. L. Miller.

Eddie Bulin of Plaftmouh. who
was at the home of Richard Otter-tei- n

for a short time assisting in
Oie vTk o" he fm. "d earine
for things while Mr. Ottersfein was
"tending the in'!ie sale of Louis
Heil where he wMl frm the coming
season, cam" to Murdock Hst Frid"v

- tnke O'e R'wk Island tmtn for his
borne. Mr. Otterstein will shortly
move to the etern portion of t'o
omty. while At. A. Rchutr of jier

will cultivate the farnf
August Thirigan the coming sea-

son.

Mark White drove up this morn-
ing from his farm home east of Mur-

ray to look after some trading with
the merchants for a few hours.

County Commissioner 11. J.
returned yesterday afternoon to his
home at Alvo a:ter being here in at-

tendance at the meeting of the coun-

ty board.

PAINTING!
We nov have a Paint-

ing Department and have
an experienced .Automo-
bile Paitter.

Let ns dress up your
old car.with a ne-f- coat
of paint nd make it look
like new.

Better stop in and ar-.ap- ge

for a date as our
paint shep is always in
use.

T.H. Pollock Garage
PHONE NO. 1

m

T. A
MARRIED AT MANLEY

The marriage of Miss Theresa
Slander und Mr. Aaron Rauth oc
curred Wednesday, February 4. at
St. Patrick's Catholic church ir
Manlcy, the ceremony being per
formed by the pastor. Rev--, W. L. D.
Higgins. The marriage cerernonj
was followed by a nuptial mass dur-
ing which appropriate hymns were
sendered by the church choir. Th
wedding march was played by Mrs
Walter The attend
ants were Miss Agnes Stander, sis
tor of bride, and John Stander. Lit-
tle Anna Rauth, sister of the groom
acted as ring bearer, the ring beinp
carried in a basket in a bed of sweet
peas. The bride's dress was em
broidered crepe meteor and with i'
was worn a bridal veil and wreath
of orange blossoms and her bouquet
was of bride's roses. The brides-
maid wore pale blue silk with hat
to match and wore a bouquet of pink-roses-

.

Little Anna Rauth wore a
dainty dress of white crepe de chine
mil carried a bouquet of pink and
white sweet peas. At the conclu-
sion of the church ceremonies the
guests repaired to the beautiful
country heme of the bride's parent?
where an elaborate wedding break-
fast was served. The decorations
were of roses, smilax and sweet peas.
The groom is the younger son of Mr.
md Mrs. John C. Rauth. while the
bride is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs August Stander. Both
young people were born and reared
in this vicinity and have a host of
friends to wish them every joy and
happiness in their new life. The
young couple will go to housekeep-
ing on the "Will Rauth farm west of
town which the groom has rented
for the coming year, after an ex-

tended trip to California and other
points in the west. Weeping Wat-- t

Republican.

LOOKING UP 'LICENSES

fiVom FrMay Oallv.
O. D. Hedges of Lincoln, repre-

senting the state law enforcement

rr--c

p

rT.ETTAR7 1920.

Continues to be, on top!
It's the every man hat, and we have the right shape for every

man. The correct style in a hat, is the one that becomes you.

The store which handles the greater variety of shapes is the

place where you'll most likely buy.

Our Spring Stetsons and Caps are on
display for you!

Stetson costs more, 'cause it's more hat

Mockenhaupt.

lepartment was in the; city today
ooking over the automobile licenses
if the residents of the county and
eeing how they were lined up on
he 1920 license. This is one of the
lepartments of the law enforcement
ranoh of the state government

.vhich also has charge of looking

.fter the enforcement of the prohih-tor- y

law and other of. the state
neasures.

IJ07EAY. 9.

3

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

.J. Eat ot Riley Hot!
j, Clock,

.j. Second Floor.

.t.

Dally Journal. 15c a week.

Your Fordson is here!
it is here you can get one. Simplicity toNOW'unusual degree yet with a ruggedness and

durability that enables it to accomplish a
remarkable amount of work.

Burns kerosene the cheapest fuel Can be oper-
ated by arryone. Turns in the close places. Four-cylind- er

engine. Thermo syphon cooling system; all
c vorking parts enclosed. Improved air washer.

The' Oliver No! 7 Plow
The Oliver No. 7 answers every requirement. Uni-

form plowing in all soils a ruggedness that enables
v it to stand the severe strains. And the combined

rolling coulter and jointer buries all trash at the bottom
of the furrow; the stop device maintains an even depth

' of furrow.

Come in and see the Fordson and the Oliver. We
, sell them and know they will please you. t

T. H. Pollock Garage,
Telephone No. 1 Plattsmouth, Neb.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Sedan is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While an
enclosed car with permanent top, it has large windows, and may in a minute be
changed to a most delightful open car with always a top protecting against the
sun. In inclement weather it is a closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3 tires all around. A real family car. Anybody can
safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of an electric car with the economy
which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price, small cost of operation
and maintenance. Won't you come in and look at it?

1 Pollock Garage
jPhone No. 1

n
4w

Coatea

Ford

Plattsmouth, Neb.)
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